
Children Cry for FJctcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

p - and has been made under his per- -
jCJ&ffljlts sonal supervision since its Infancy.

AaSyt Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" arc but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants und Children Experience, against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Other Jinrcotio
Nubstance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Eevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVinil
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the rood, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, ghing healthy and natural slce.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

is

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRCCT, NEW YORK CITY.

FORMER GASS COUNTY

RESIDENT CAPTURES PRIZES

Mr. R. P. Wright, of Chelan, Wash-

ington, arrived from Chicago this

morning and met his wife here, who

came from Washington this morning,

and together they will visit their
aged mothers, Mrs. Hopkins, of this
city, and Mrs. A. E. Wright, of Eagle.
Mrs. Hopkins is about eighty-on- e,

while Mrs. Wright Is eighty-thre- e

years of age.

Mr. Wright is returning from Chi-

cago, where he took a car of premium
apples, on which he had captured the
first prize In the horticultural exhibit
at Spokane, Washington, in October.
After capturing the blue ribbons at
the state exhibit. Mr. Wright billed
his car of apples to Chicago and made
a remarkably fast run from Spokane,
going the distance with his car of
fruit In sixty hours and five minutes.
Ills car of Washington-grow- n fruit
consisted of 630 boxes and was the
best In the horticultural display at
Chicago, where he competed with
every state in the union,. and here he
succeeded in again taking first prize.
After the show was over he sold his
car of prize fruit for $1,600, which is

not doing so bad. Mr. Wright for-

merly lived in the western part of

i iilirronmii irtrimln'i T- -

this county and went to Washington
a few years ago and went into the
fruit growing business, and has made
It pay right along.

Uncle Tom's Cabin.

The Tom show drew a very good

audience at the Parmele last night,

but lacked a great deal of being as

well patronized as on a previous en-

gagement. The matinee given at four
o'clock In the afternoon, was also
fairly well attended by children and
a few grown people. There Is no
use talking, Al. Martin's version of
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Is the best on

the road, and deserves to be well pat-

ronized, If any Tom show In the land
deserves It. The show was a good

one all the way through, and the
scenic effects were simply grand. The j

failure In getting here on time to
put on their street parade was a
great disappointment to the kids, as

well as some that were not kids, and
this may have kept some away from
the Bhow. Put those who had never
seen "Uncle Tom's Cabin presented
In a manner never before presented
In this city, missed a rare treat,

Jesse Huston, of Union, came up

this morning to be a spectator at the
trial of John Clarence and hear the
arguments of attorneys.

in OvercoatsVARIETY
you don't all

same thing in style, in fabric, or in price.

rnnri MM

is one
want the

You
11 want lit a n't thing in value
for your money ; and that's what
you get here. Variety enough
for everybody and value unex-

ampled. We have the straight
high collar, the convertible and
the regular collar. Box, semi-bo- x,

form fitting; 48, 50,

inch length; many weaves, col-

ors and pattern to choose from.

Prices $10 to $30.

GIFTS THAT WILL PLEASE MEN!

Ladies shou'd make a note of this
and visit this store by all means when
in search of Holiday remembrances
for the men folks. Here are things
practical, sensible things, affording
both comfort and satisfaction, at the
most reasonable prices.

We would suggest a look at our windows.

do
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7 he Home of Hart, Schafitter & Marx Clothes
Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

I lie Vkiit btii at, ruO- -
lic Auction at his home, live miles
east and one-ha- lf mile north of
Weeping Water; sis miles northwest
ot Nehawka, and nine miles south
west of Murray, on

the described

J

PUBLIC SALE IPUftDITflM P'llQT
uuueisigneU

Friday,-Decembe-
r 23, 1910

following property:

Sale to Commence at 10 o'clock
1 gray horse, 12 years old, weight

1,400; 1 bay mare, 7 years old,
weight 1,350; I bay mare, 4 years
old, weight 1,400; 2 gray geldings, 3

years old, weight 2,800; 1 brown
mare, 8 years old, weight 1,200; 3

yearling colts; 1 yearling mule; 1

suckling colt; 5 milk cows, three giv
ing milk, and two will soon be fresh;
1 Durham bull, 2 years old; 1 year-

ling heifer, 5 spring calves, 31 hogs.
Farm Implements: 1 binder,

nearly new; 1 Monitor press drill,
new; 1 Sterling cutter; 1

Lewis hay stacker, new; 2 Meadow
Queen hay bucks, new; 1 corn eleva-

tor and dump; 1 horse power; 1

McCormick mower; 1 Bradley hay
rake; 1 12-in- gang plow, nearly
new; 3 Badger cultivators, one new;
1 walking cultivator; 1 Morris three-whe- el

lister; 1 walking lister; 1 poto-t- o

digger; 1 two-secti- harrow, har-

row cart; 1 drill planter, one
cultivator; 1 hay rack, 3 wagons, 1

carriage; 1 top buggy, 1 feed grinder,
1 sled; coal oil tank; 1

Galloway cream separator, new; 1

Cypress Incubator, 240 egg, new; 2

brooders, one Cypress; 20 bushels of
Iowa Silver Mine seed corn; 1 sep-

arator house, 10x12; 200 rods woven
wire fence, 26-inc- h; 1 hay fork, one
corn crib; I dinner bell;
1 saddle; 1

1 fork uimjuwu iu tjuua-
(Inn nf Inconllv

sets of work harness, set CF LIFE
buggy harness; 100 burr oan ience
posts; one iron kettle, new;
one 16-- ft Iowa gate; eight or ten
tons of prairie hay; sixteen dozen
thoroughbred Plymouth Rock chick
ens; four Toulese geese; inree stacKa
ot tame hay, and six tons of oat
straw In barn; 65 acres of stalks;
one shotgun, some household goods,
and many other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Lunch will be served on the
grounds at noon.

Terms of Sale: All sums of $10
and under, cash in hand; all over
$10, a credit of twelve months will
be given, purchaser giving bankable

bearing eight per cent Interest
from date. All property must be set-

tled for before being removed.
A. P. Chriswlsser.

It Pays to Advertise.
Sheriff Quinton renlized with pleas,

ure today, the benefit of advertising.
A few days ago, while motoring from
Avoca to Plattsmouth, with his
mother, a fur collar was lost between
Murray and Plattsmouth. The sher-Iff- ff

bought a quarter's worth of space
In the Journal, and today bad the
satisfaction of having the fur collar
returned him by Mr. Henry C.

Long, who had read the sheriff's ad.
The fur was valued more by Mr.

Qulnton's mother because of the
length of time It had been In her pos-- 1

session than any other reason, and
the sheriff was well pleased to re-

ceive It.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.

In the matter of the estate of John
H. Wallinger, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the
creditors of Baid deceased will meet

closo

December 12, 1910, and on Juno
14, 1911, at 9 o'clock, a. m., each
day, tho of presenting
their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance.

Six months are allowed
creditors of deceased to present
their claims, and one year for ad-

ministrator to estate, from
12th day of December, 1910.

Witness my hand and seal of said
County Court, at Plattsmouth,

this 10th of November,

(Seal) Allen Beeson,
County Judge.

Play at My nurd.
The Laldea Aid society of M. E.

church will give a play at Woodmen
hall, in Mynard, Friday night,
December entertainment
will first-clas- s In every particular.
Admission 25 Come,

J.W. HUGHES
Live Stock and General Farm Sale

AUCTIONEER
Five years successful renders

- UIIHIIUUU II1UOI

RETURN TO ITALY

Secretary Ko Gran's Rsqusst

of Govsmment.

FORMAL DEMAND UNNECESSARY

Because Refused to Surrender
Citizens for Trial Does Not Relieve

United States From Obligation.
Question of Sanity Up to Courts.

Washington, Dec. 10. Secretary
Knox granted the request ot Italy tor
the surrender of Porter Charlton,
charged with the murder of his wife
at Lake The secretary holds
that the fact that Italy refuses sur
render its citizens to the United
for trial does not relieve this country
from the obligation of the extradition
treaty to surrender to Italy fugitives
from Justice from that country. The
question of the sanity Charlton, it
is suggested, is one for the and
not for the department to determine.

Arguments for counsel for ac-

cused that Italy refused to surrender
Its own citizens and the assertion tha
the Italian demand for Charlton's sur-

render was not In strict accordance
with the requirements of the treaty
are swept away by the secretary as
without basis the committing
magistrate's proceedings are found to

have been regular In all respects.
A closing remark by the secretary

Is BlgniTlcant as carrying the Intima-
tion Charlton'B attorneys may
have further recourso to the courts if
i A 1 i t., 4V...uiw iuibu uieCOb

Columbia wagon scales; '
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Paul Morton Addresses Convention

Presidents in Chicago
Chicago, Dec. 10. The fourth anna

al meeting of the Association of Llta
Insurance Presidents opened Its ses-

sion here with Paul Morton, president
of the Equitable Lire Insurance socl
ety, presiding. Mr. Morton, in his
opening address, proclaimed the west
the future center of insurance actlvl
tics, declaring that the "star of in
Burance, like the star of empire, west
ward Its way." He said

"American Insurance never stood
so well; never was so safe or sur
rounded by so many safeguards
never offered the public so much for
Its money as It does today. The ex
pense of management Is being cur
tailed. Economics ot all kinds haveu
been introduced, and dividends to pol-

icy holders are being Increased. The
chief ambition of the Association of
Life Insurance Presidents Is to em-
phasize the fact that theee great llfo
Insurance companies belong the
people, that nothing In the way of
regulation, taxation or legislation can
be done to injure them, which the po-

licyholders will not have to for
themselves."

Degree of Honor Elects Officers.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 10. Mrs. Fanny

Buell Olson e.f St. Paul, Minn., was
superior chief of the degree

of honor of tho Woman's Auxiliary
the Ancient Order of United Work-
men; Mrs. Frank M. Kempsey of Spo-

kane, Wash., was elected past superior
chief; Elizabeth 13. Alburn of Sioux

la., superior recorder; Mary Mil-

ler of Dlller, Neb., superior receiver;
Mary Newell of Sturgls, S. D., superior
watch.

WHEAT PRICES RECEDE

Cargoes From Argentine Offered In

Europe at Reduced Figures.
Chicago, Dec. 9. With favorable

conditions attending the in
the administrator of estate, be--; the Argentine and with cargoes from
fore me, County Judge of Cass Coun-- j there being freely offered in Europe
ty, Nebraska, at the county court at reduced tho wheat market
rnnm In T'lnttsmniith. In said c.ountv. tore yielded and at the was
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easy, c to c below last night. Corn
finished unchanged to 'c higher, oats
a shade to 'ifoc up and hog prod
ucts at an advance of 220250 to Cue
flat: Closing prices:

Whent Dec, 91c; May, 950
95c; July, 93093c

Corn Dec, 45:ic; May, 4747'ic.
Oats Dec, 31c; May, 3t34',4c.
Pork Jan., $18.75; May, $17.70.
Iird Jan., $10.10; May, $9.92',.
Itibs Jan., $9.95; May, $9.02'
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard

wheat, 95096c; No. 2 corn, 48',i049c;
No. 2 white, 33',4033c.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 9. Cattle Receipts,

3,000; steady; , hooves, $4.4007.20;
western steers, $4.1006.20; stockera
and feeders, $3.23 & 5.00; cows and
heifers, $2.2506.10; calves, $3.00

9.00. Hogs Receipts, 18,000; 10c
higher; light, $7.2507.05; mixed, $7.25

07.65; heavy, $7.2507.05; rough,
$7.2507.40; pigs, $0.7507.55; hulk,
$7.4B 67.60. Sheep Receipts, 10,000;
10c higher; nallvo, $2.6004.40; wont-em- ,

$2.7504.40; yearlings, $1,250
(.50; lambs, $4.2506.50.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Dec. 9. Cattlo Re-c- (

Ipts 1,000; steady; beef steers, $3.85

06.75; cows and heifers, $3.0004.75;
Btockers and feeders, $3.7504.70;
calves, $4.0007.75. Hogs Receipts,

me thoroughly competent of handling 3,600; X iUr iVi'n7M
heavy,

your sale, fteferfence from those V J."Gv" "1navo sold Tor. Graduate from Missouri .v-- " it no mSuc., s.jU
Auction School. See me at Perking .ewes sold as high as 3.85, with old
Hotel. wethers up to $4.15; lambs, $5.405 1.25.

Platte. 'Phone 142 Green I

n s

1EII1S III CUBE MURDER CASE

W. C Ramsey Opened Argument for the State Yesterday After- -

noon General Watson and Matthew Gering to Close.

From Saturday's Pnily. .Ramsey's address lasted for an hour
The beginning of the end of the

second trial of John Clarence for oratory, but in a clear conversational
murder which has been pending In Jstyle well calculated to get and hold
the district court all week was seen j the attention of the Jury. He used
yesterday afternoon when the open-.- a portion of his time at the beeln- -
lug speech for the people was begun
by Attorney Ramsey. The court
fixed the limit of time for argument
at three hours for each side, and the
order In which the lawyers should
come before the Jury was left to the
attorneys themselves. The order
was quickly agreed upon. W. C.
Ramsey was to open for the state, to
bo followed by William Delles
Dernier for the defendant, then
County Attorney Taylor for the state,
followed by Judge Sullivan and J. C.
Watson for the defendant, Matthew
Gering, for the state, to follow Mr.

Watson.
The seats for visitors were all

filled, there being quite a percentage
of the crowd made up of ladies.

The defense finished Its direct ex
amination of witnesses yesterday
forenoon at about 11:45 when the
court adjourned until 2 p. ni., when
the state begau its rebuttal testi-
mony.

Tho defendant took the stand In
h la own behalf, and was the strong-
est witness that tho defense has
placed on the stand. Ills manner
before the Jury appeared to be that
of candor and without any display of
feeling whatever, lie detailed to the
Jury his version and theory of the
entire trouble. The defendant denied
any Intent to kill, but that ho acted
only In self defense and did not fire
a shot at his assailant until after he
had been twice struck with the
board, and had bad his cane taken
from him by John Thacker. lie de-

nied the statement testified to by
Carter Albln and Lee Thacker, that
he had called to Thacker that he
would "shoot h 1 out of him" unless
he kept his mouth out of the trouble
between Carter and Earl Albln. De-

fendant did tell Thacker to keep his
mouth out of It and at that Thacker
turned and advanced on him, picked
up a board and struck defendant.
Defendant told the Jury that ho did
not advance one Inch toward Thack
er, but that Thacker was the aggres-

sor. The defendant then showed the
Jury how he and Thacker were
clinched, using another party for Mr.

Thacker and declared that the threo
shots wcro fired Into tho deceased
while he was trying to bear defend-

ant to tho ground, and stated In
reply to a question 8B to why he had
shot, that Thacker had taken his cane
from him, and wns so much his
superior In strength that ho was
afraid Thacker would Injure him and
perhaps kill hi in and thnt was the
only reason that ho did the deed.

On cross-examinati- he was
nsked, supposing his version of the1
shooting wns correct, how he could
explain the ball which entered
Thacker's leg had taken an upward
rango and tho point of exit at the
rear ot the leg was an Inch higher
than tho point where the ball en-

tered. Defendant then explained to
the jury that Mr. Thacker's foot may
have been raised at the time tho shot
was fired, which would have the re-

sult of changing the rango of the
bullet. After the cross-examinati-

of the defendant was through the de
fense rested Its caso In chief.

The rebuttal of tho tate occupied
tome time after the noon recess, and
on this branch of the testimony a
large number of the best citizens of
Liberty precinct were called to testi-
fy to tho good character and stand
ing of John P. Thacker, the mur-

dered man.

The testimony all being In, the de-

fendant's counsel filed a motion re-

questing the court to Instruct tho
Jury that It could only consider the
degree of manslaughter, and that the
charges In the Information, of mur-

der In the first and second degree
should not go to the Jury. The Jury
was excluded from the room while
the motion was being argued to the
court. After listening to tho argu-

ments, the court overruled tho mo-

tion, giving as his reason, In sub-

stance, that there was evidence to
support the allegation In the Infor-

mation of premeditated killing.
Whether the evidence was convincing
or not was for tho Jury to Bay. That
the points raised by the defenso
would be very thoroughly covered In

the Instructions submitted to the
Jury, that the Jury was an excep-

tionally capable one and qualified to
determine the effoct of the evidence.

Judgo Travis then ordered the
jury to be brought Into the court
room, and W. C. RaniBey began the
opening argument for the state. Mr.

nlng of his speech in defining the
three allegations of the information,
exxplalnlng to the jury the degrees
of murder.

The speaker then went over the
evidence as detailed by the state's
witnesses, explained tho state's view
of the homicide, using the photo-

graphs Introduced and dwelt on the
evidence of Carter Albln and Iee
Thacker, telling the jury that the
words attributed to John Thacker,
In addressing Carter Albln were the
natural words for one in Mr. Thack-

er's position to use. Karl Albln was
a nephew of J. P. Thacker as well as
of Carter Albln, and that any man
seeing a nephew out of his plac
would naturally reprimand him or
tell somo one else to do so. The
theory of self defense was then at-

tacked by Mr. Ramsey, and he argued
to the Jury that tho scientific evi-

dence of Dr. Lavender, and tho testi-
mony of Dr. Livingston as to the
range of the bullet which entered the
breast of tho murdered man shat-

tered tho theory of the defense that
the fatal shot was fired while the
men were struggling. Hut tho evi-

dence that two of the shots wore
fired closo together and one later
was undoubtedly correct, and that
at the moment John Thacker stooped
was when ho received the shots In

the leg and the one in tho breast, as
there were no powder burns on tho
clothing where these two shots en
tered, and there were powder marks
on the clothing where the other shot
entered.

An adjournment was taxon until
this morning at the close ot Mr.
Ramsey's speech, when Mr. Dalles
Dernier made the opening argument
for the defense.

When court convened this morn-

ing Attorney Dalles Dernier occupied
a short time In opening tho argument
for tho defense. Mr. Dalles Dernier
argued on one point which Impressed
him more than any other and brushed
the evidence aside stating that tho
only matter that was of Interest to

the Jury was how J. P. Thacker was
shot. The speaker started In wit ii

llie branch of the case whero Mr.

Thacker picked up the board, and
argued that every Instant of tho time
during the light, J. P. Thacker was.

the aggressor and moved on Clarence,
who held his ground, and when the

two men were clinched, tired the

three nhols In self defense1.

Mr. Dalles Dernier was followed by
County Attorney Taylor, who occu-

pied some thirty minutes or'moro In

which he took up the witnesses on
both sides and commented on thc

reasonableness or unreasonableness
of their stories. The prosecutor took
tho view that the testimony of Ira
Clark, who claimed to get out of tho
crib In time to see the whole affray,
was contradicted by the scientific evi-

dence In the case, ami the testimony
of tho expert, Dr. Lavender. lie also
reminded tho Jury that Sam Red-

mond, who claimed to have Been tho
whole of the trouble after the men
had c linched, was c ontrndicted by
three witnesses whom Redmond had
told he had not seen the shooting.
Mr. Taylor also argued that John
Clarence had provoked the encounter
with John Thacker with tho purpose
in his mind to kill him In the scuffle.
Judgo Sullivan followed Mr. Taylor
and made a speech of thirty or forty
minutes' duration in whic h he argued
that the defendant acted wholly In

self defense.

After Mr. Sullivan's address tho
court took a recess until 1:30 to glvo
the attorneys time to prepare Instruc-
tions which they wished to ask tho
court to give.

After dinner Mr. Watson began the
closing speech for the defendant and
had about an hour and a half In
which he went thoroughly Into every
phaso of tho case. Mr. Watson Id a
strong orator, a clear reasonor, and
makes a strong appeal to a jury, and
his long experience at the bar ren-

ders hi in well equipped for the task
ho set himself to perform this
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